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re You House Chasing
I am just now chasing after housechasers my self, havinj
on my books a lot of most desirable Country properties
that will be sure to please the wise investor. If you want
a house for a home, or to buy as a speculation, make me a
call and I have no doubt I can suit you.
Or if you own properties and would like to sell or ex-

change, I am in a position to find you parties willing to do
business.

JOSEPH MOSS,
HE REAL ESTATE MAN. Office 516 E St.

ine Bartlett Pears

Several thousand strictly first
class, one year old Pear trees, 4

to 6 feet high.

.
"

. O.

:ALSO:

Walnut and Ornamental trees,
Shrub Roses.

Address

B. PILRINGTON,
NURSERYMAN

Box 242 Portland, Ore.

Rogue River Valley

WUIT& D7URY LANDS
Meserve & Meade

Courier Block, Grants Pass

EXTBXSI VE BDVERTISIXG
distant papers and an acquaintance all over the Coast enables us to

MAKE QUICK STILES

me fine bargains In Fruit and Dairy Lands, Stock Ranches, Quartz

id Placer Mines, Town Property, Business Chances, (or cash or on time

fHE FASHION
JVERT

i

. .

AND SALE STABLES'
QILMORE it BOREN, Proprietors.!

Street between Fifth and Sixth t'Hosa 881 Grant PasOOreon

AJUJLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADDOCK, proprietor.

; am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind

SearfyThirty years of experience in the Marble business warrants my saying
I can fi I vour orders in iue "i; u

3an furnish work in Scotch, Swede nr American dranite or any kind of

le
Front street, next to Green's bnnehop.

ill.: PENNYROYAL PILLS

Si,fa cvnd reliable, they
a nuareama we.kres. In.

ja rre&M vigor, banish pains.
No remedy equavls OK- -

MOTTS PENNYKOY AL PIU.S

Chsmir-a- Co ClcvrUni Gait.
rfS-

be Courier gives the mining news

. FEED

hall the world Wondcri

how the other half livfs. Thope who
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never
wonder if it will enre cuts, wounds,
burns, sores and a'.l skin ernptiue;
they know it will. Mrs. Grants Shy,
lio:) E. Reynolds St , Springfield,
I'.L, says: ''I regard it fut-- a ( f the
absolnte nc"sities of housekeeping. " j

Guaranteed by alJ druggists at 2V-- . 1

ROGUH RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON. JANUARY 25 1907.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

All matter for thia column Is supplied
by the Josephine County Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union, Y. and L. T. L--

Uranches.

Grants Pass W. O. T. TJ. will hold
their regular meeting February 1, in
the parlors of the M. E. chorea.
Mrs. C. O. Beckaian, saperiuteudeot
of the department of "Rescue Work"
is preparing the program. Mrs.
GmIibui has consented to give a talk
ou the subject. Yon are invited to
(tend this instructive and helpful
meeting. The meeting under "Moral
Education" (Purity) was held at the
residence of H. L. Gilkey, January 18

as announced. After a brief business
session, Mrs. H. L. Gilkey was in-

troduced and au Interesting aud in-

structive program rendered.
The piano solo by Miss Laoosta

Mangum and the violin solo by Miss
Walter were especially enjoyed by all.
The paper by Mrs. Bertha Courtney,
on "Child Pority the Safeguard of
Society," contained practical sugges-

tions which aroused lively discussion
among tliose who are awake to the
evils which beset the pathway of
children. As a remedy for some evils
among small children at school, it
was so guested that mothers acquaint
themselves thoroughly with the length
of time required for children to reach
the school and send them at the proper
time. Dear mothers, be vigilsut.

The attendance of 60 members and
friends proves an interest abounds,
and with God's richest blessings upen
our efforts, may we continue in the
good work. Three members were ob-

ligated and received the little bow of
white ribbon which all Christian
women are orged to wear.

"The white ribbon is symbolical
not only of purity and peace, bnt it
includes all the correlated reforms
that center iu the protection of the
home."

"Do any hearts beat faster,
Do any voices brightea,
To hear yoar footsteps on the stair,
To meet you, greet yon, anywhere?

Life wars not worth the liviug,
If no one were the better,
For having met thee on the way,
And known the sunshine ol thy stay.

Give as tby God is giving ;

To no one be a debtor I

So hearts shall faster beat for thee
And faces beam tby light to see.

HATTIE I. fl. CALVERT.
Press Supt., Grants Pass W. C. T.U.

A Hard Pltvc to Boom.

The Roeebnrg Review editor baa
this to say of conditions in bis town :

"It is little use for the looal editor
to waste his lungs and sprain his
spine in trying to boom a town when
the citizens all stand around with
their bands in their pockets and in-

differently wait for something to turn
up. If the capitalists or business
men do not put their shoulders to the
wheel and do a little boosting it is
oseless for the editor to try and boom
things. He can write "boom' - articles
till he gets bald headed, but if the
citizens themselves do not take hold
and pobIi, the town will forever stick
lu the mod. Of what use is it for the
local paper to suggest improvement
aud new enterprises if the suggestions
are not acted opon. One man cannot
boom a town. It requires the oon

certed actions of the citizens. When
one man shoulders a town and at-

tempts to carry it ther are always a
lot of cranky kickers ready to jump
ou top of the load. Unity of action in
what counts. "

A Big Appletre Order.
A news item telU of the Washington

Nursery Company of Topieuish hav
ing recently 'contracted with au irri-

gation company at Spokane to suply
it with 1,000,000 apple trees wdich
will be planted on a large tract of
land near Spokane. This sale of nur-

sery stock is a record breaker. Three
former Salem gentlemen are members
of the nursery company aforemen-
tioned, viz: A. W. McDouaM, C. J.
Atwood and F. A. Wiggins all live,
energetio men, possessed with busi-

ness sense and capabilities of the
bigg (t order. Salem Statesman.

Redeeming YVtvste Pieces.
In it!l the talk iiliout betuiUfyins

towns too much stress eaunit be InWI

Ujinii the Iniportiinre of redeeming tlif
w:ite spaces. The cities and town-tha- t

have most marvelous!- - transform
ed tie lire those that have not
allowed an open space to remain linn
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Money Attracts

...Money...

One little deposit attract! another,
and thus your bank savings will grow
and grow. Cultivate the habit of
saving as much as yon can from your
income. It is the one great way to
become wealthy and independent.
The man with the bank account is a
power in the land. Open an account
today, with the Grants Pass Banking
ATraatCa, and watch your money
accumulate.

Grants Pass

Banking & Trust Go.

GRANTS PASS, orkgon.

Fruitgrowers of Rogue River Valley
find the Courier of special interest

I want your bargains in

rJ7iinlei find
rJ?imlx;i IfindM

Can use a few homestead and tim-
ber relinquishments.
P. O. Bo 366, Roseburg, Oregon.

The Courier, one year 11.50; six
months, TS cent.
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OLD VIRGINIA.

From a famous old Southern recipe. Purest
selected milk corn, blended seasoned
with spices and other delicate ingredients.

JQ, It gives a zest to the meal and can be used
in hundreds of ways for meats, fish, game,
luncheons, sandwiches, and in fact, where-eve- r

a condiment or relish is used. L No
matter whether you serve good things hot
or cold, Alvord's Old Virginia Corn Relish
will enhance their flavor.

Order a bottle from

Smythe-Gc-mbl- e Co.
412 Front St.

County Alienor Waylaid.

J. W. Coulter, of Leslie, 8. D. ,

Assessor of Stanley County, relates
the following : "I was waylaid by a
complication of throat and lung
troubles, bronchitis, asthma and a
terrible cough, which had affected
me for years, wheu I was persuaded
to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
Relief came almost immediately, and
in a short time a permaneut cure re-

sulted." No other medicine compares
with it as a sure and qnick core for
coughs and colds. It cures after all
other remedies have failed. Every
bottle guaranteed at all drug stores.
Price 60o and (1. Trial bottle free.
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A. WADE

Dry Underwear,

PASS,

grfelcinleyEiitioe
lOc SHEET MUSIC"

Comprising over 1200 titles now stock at
the Photo and Music House, this music is all
high grade, printed on heavy paper regular
sheet music size sells the world over at
cents per copy, music the same as you have
often paid 25c and 50c for. list comprises

PIANO; Two and eight hands.

TEACHING PIECES; All grades.
VOCAL; Solos and Duets.
VIOLIN; With Piano Accompaniment.
BANJO and GUITAR.

Dont to Chicago for your music. We
have done that save you time and trouble.

Write or for Complete Catalogue

LATE POPULAR MUSIC

stock. We will gladly
you and save you trouble and

postage.

Sonn Folios
Dance Folios

Orchestra Music

jirTaaima

and

today

Courier I$ui!din

Phone

E.

Goods,

Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS OREGON,
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but 10
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four
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call

Always or-

der
Edison and Victor

Talking Machines

and Records

hoto and Music Store

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half bEsmca
Lotties. Does f record m Ten jr ! ' you c no ture, no ray.

of Grove's hi oik Root Uvar PWv


